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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

Mustapha Kemal Pasha Holds

the Key to the Situation in

the Near East.

ALLIES PLAN A CONFERENCE

Will Not Ptrmit Russia to B Rsprs-tente- d

British Public Protest
Against War Bonus Bill Killed

by President's Veto Tariff
Moaiuro Now Law.

By EDWARD V. PICKARD

or not there hnll be
WUKTHKU

limit war In the Near
East depend on Mmtapha Kemal
Paha. The masterful leader of the
Turkish nationalist, having expelled

the Greek from Asia Minor, demand
that Constantinople he restored to Tur-ke-

that he he allowed to send troops
across the straits to recover eastern
Thrace from Oreeee, and a conference
to arrnnpe for (rimriintee for the neu-tnllt- v

of the lnrdanelles and the Hos- -

phnni he held with very country hor- - 4

derin on the Win sea. epeeinn
Russia, represented.

To this Knphind has fortnally replied

that Constantinople will not he given
op and that she w II fltrht. alone If

necessary, to keep the Turk from In-

vading the neutrall-e- lone that In-

cludes that city and the straits.
Kemar forces In Anatolia are at

the very edge of the mnc massed at

Isnild and Chanak. and already encoun-

ters hetween his witrol and ltrltish
outpost are reorted. Kngland Is

hurrying relnforrem.-nt- for her land
forces, and the entire Itritisli Atlan-

tic fleet has heen ordered to the Par
danelle. The dominions have heen
asked to he ready to send troops, and
New Zealand unit Australia have prom-

ised to do so If they are needed.
It appears that in this conflict. If It

conies. Great Hritiiin must stand prac-

tically alone aglnt the Turks so

far aa military operations are con-

cerned. France and Italv have de-

clared they will have no part in It.

and the former withdrawn to the
European side her troops In the neu-

tral lone. Greece Is quite demoral-

ized and cannot he counted on to help
much. The little entente, which Is de-

termined that neither Turkey nor Hub
garta shall :et eastern Thrace, would

be greatly hampered in war hy mutual

Jealousies and threats of revolt In va-

rious regions.
Kemal'a demand concerning repre-

sentation In the peace conference met
with a brusque reply when Marquis
Curxon, British forelirn minister, and
Count Sfnrra, Italian ambassador t
France, met Premier I'olncsre to ar-

range for the parley. They announce

that France, Great Britain. Italy.
Japan, Greece. Turkey, Jngo-Slavi- a

and Itumanla would participate In the
conference to be held In Venice or
Rome, and Kemal' demand Uptt
Russia be Included was no less In-

sistent than that of the soviet govern-

ment, but General PunllnrT. chief of

the Russian general staff, denied the
current report that Russia would give
Kemal armed assistance, saying the
big soviet army In the Caucasus was

there to defend the frontiers mil the
Baku oil fields. "Russia has no In-

tention of sending troops to Asia
Minor." General Patilloff said, "nor is

there any truth in the rumor of Rus-

sian reinforcements on the Ksthonlas,
Latvian or I'olish frontiers. Russia
(!, not want fighting on any front,
and. besides, any military man knew
It would be foolish to begin anything
In September with winter Imminent."

GKORGF.'S policy, stern andII.OVP though support- -

ed so far by most of Ida cabinet, may
have to be There I Increas- -

Ing protest by the press and people of
F.ngland against Great Britain's tin- -

dertaklng any, new war, and the npwe
sltlon of the trades unions and In the
great manufacturing centers Is espe- -

elally violent. There Is a widespread
feeling that the Turks really are en-

titled to repossess Constantinople so

long as thev leave the straits free and
unfortified. The dominions, though pa-

triotic always, are rather cool toward
fresh military operations; aa has been
said, little or no help can he expect-

ed from other allied nations, and
Japan, according to a foreign office offi-

cial In Tokyo, will stand absolutely
aloof.

The British government believes Its
forces could successfully defend Con-

stantinople and the straits without
help, anil perhaps 'they could. But It
may he the Turkish offensive will not
he confined to that region. There are
reports which are more than rumors
that the Nationalists are moving on
Irak, part of the British mandate In

Mesopotamia, which I ruled nomi-

nally by Kmlr Felsat. I'prlslng In

that region are said to be becoming
ieneral, and the word came from an
Anatolian news agency that the Brit-

ish garrisons had been worsted In sev-

eral encounters with tribesmen and
that Mosul was about to be evacu-

ated. It Is not unlikely that these
roorts are exacgerated. but the dan-
ger there Is real, and Is but a part of
the threat of a holy war against
Christendom. The trend toward this
Is especially strong In India, where Im-

mense thrones of Moslems gathered to
rejoice over the victory of Kemal
I'lisha. In Calcutta speakers bitterly
denounced the British Nllcy in the
Near F.ust and asserted that seven mil-

lion Moslems In India are being
Mngered to the point of rising en masse
to fight ag:ilnst the British for their
legitimate aspirations. The central
Khalifat committee of India sent a
cablegram to London saylr.g:

"By their support of the Greek mili-

tary adventure the British government
has broken faith with India and the
Moslem world. If Kngland goea to war
with Turkey now she will never be
able to regain her prestige In India."

the struggle In AsiaTHROl'GHOCT of Amer-

ica, lend by Rear Admiral Bristol,
commissioner at Constantinople, and
George llorton. consul general at
Smyrna, have been chiefly concerned
In the rescue of 'their nationals and
the relief of the refugees. In this
task they have been notably success-

ful, and Sir. llorton hears witness to
the bravery .and unselfish devotion of
the members of the American colony
In Smyrna. Even the American women
teachers In the T. W. C. A. girls'
school refused to leave their posts
until driven away bv the flames.

BOM'S for the American sol-

dierNO and sailors of the World
war at least, none unless congress at
the session beginning In December
passes a satisfactory bill. The meas-

ure which went through tlie house last
March atid through 'lie senate on Aug-

ust 31 was vetoed last Tuesday by
President Harding. Next day the houe
overrode the veto by a vote of 2!8 to
64, but a few; hours later the senate
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upheld the action of the President, the
proponent of the bill being able to
muster only 44 votes, four short of the
required two-third- s majority. Twenty-eigh- t

senator voted against the meas-

ure this time, seven of them being
f vmiN-rata- . One of these wa Senator
William of Mississippi, and he could
not resist the opportunity to exercise
his caustic wit. "I'm Just s plain
damn fool Mississippi !ciiiocrat" said
he. "but l in froing to upHirt a Hejuitv

llcan President In thl veto because
he I right. The only wonder Is that
a Republican President could get an

right "
president Harding In hi veto mes-

sage said that, while he wa "In ac-

cord with the avowed purpose of the
bill to give expression of a nation's
gratitude to those who served In Its
defense In the World war," he was
constrained to return It without his
approval for two reasons:

First, because It fulled to provide
the revenue to defray It expense.

Second, because, be aldf "It etah-llsh- e

the very dangerous precedent
of creating a treasury covenant to pay
which puts a burden variously esti-

mated between m.hho.oho.oiio and
$.Vumi.mi.inio, upon the American peo-

ple, not to discharge an obligation,
which the government always must
pay. but to bestow a bonus which the
soldier themselves, while serving In

the World war. did not expect."
Of sirh a way of rewarding patriotic

service he said further: "A peace be-

stowal on the men. as

though the sirprcme offering could be
paid for with cash. Is a perversion of
public funds, a reversal of the policy
which exalted patriotic service In the
past, and suggests that future defense
is to be Inspired hy compensation rath-
er than consciousness of duty to fhig

and country."
Whether he was right or wrong in

hi course, the ITesident certainly was
courageous, for the pressure brought )

to bear on him in fuvor of the bonus ;

hill wn tremendous, and the fall elec-

tions are not far away. But congress
had refused to devise and enact a
measure which he could approve lis
sincere and based on correct financial
principles, so that the law makers
rather than the chief executive should
hear the onus of adverse criticism. The
American Legion and other advocates
of couiHns:itioii for the
men will continue the agitation for a
hi niis.

IN TIIK presence of Representative
Fordney and Senator MeCumlcr.

the President on Thursday signed the
tariff bill which hears their names, and
it became effective at midnight. Vast
quantities of Imported merchandise
were withdrawn from government
warehouse Just before the new rates
went Into effect, and vessels harried
into Mirt to discharge their cu
Chairman Marvin of tie tariff
mission Informed the President
his forces would have to be trip!
size because of the duties devolv
on the commission through the opera-

tion of the flexible and scien-

tific provisions of the new law.
Mr. Harding also signed the Capper

Tlncher act providing for regulation of
trading In futures on grain exchanges.

HAVING accomplished what the Re-

publican leaders called great
achievements In legislation and econ-
omy snd what their Democratic rivals
described as nothing, or worse than
nothing, congress wound up Its long
session on Friday and adjourned. The
spokesmen for the majority eieclal!y
stressed the fact that the national ex-

penditure la being reduced at the rate
of f 1 .,( lO.OtlO a year. They added
that In three yeare the public aetK

ha been reduced a much a It was

reduced In fifty years following the

Civil wsr. Senator Harrison. Iemi
crat, said the record of congress wio

"a terrible thing to mke back to the
ieoile."

OSCAR KF.I.LF.R
CONGRESSMAN sustained a severe

toll hist week. He as the author ol

i., r. ,h.il.n for the Impeai hment ol
Attorney General Ihiughcrtj. baed on

Ids obtaining the famous Injunction
against the striking railway shopmen,

and also on bis alleged failure to en-

force the nntitriiM law. Mr. Keller

had prepared his t lis., and had Induced

Samuel I ntennver to present it e

the house Judiciary committee.

Then that committee calmly and cold

hloodedlv postponed the hearing until

next Keeemler. Mr Keller and Mr
and Saml'iit.rnier were furious,

Gompcr denounced the committee's
.....i..-- ... I.,,., iTrotiterv. The execu

tive council of the American r'e.h ra

tlon of Labor ha et aside October
day" for demon1 a "Impeachment

stratlon agaln-- l Mr I'angherty and

.fudge Wllkerson. who granted the In-

junction.

'.- - das of furious labor, the
AFTKR crews at Jackson. Cal.,

reached thy. level of the gold mine In

which 47 miners had been entombed
by a fire, only to llnd that every one

,.f them was dead. It wn evident

that they had succumbed to poisonous
gaes within a few hours.

League of Nations In session
T1IKGeneva devoted a lot of time to
discussing naval disarmament without
get tint: anywhere The league as-

sembly unanimously voted Hungary a

member and If was believed German?
be inlinjM- -1 won. General an-,-

l niis giv n to the manner li,

which the miiiidate for the former
German colonics have beer, exercised
Including the phie-pmit- e monopoi on

the "f Nam which wa ques-

tioned bv ftie Pulled S"ates. The Bo-

livian deleeate In'ormed the assembly

that "grave difficulties" menaced the
relation between Bolivia and Chile

unless the mediation of a friendly

Mwcr or the arbitration of the lr:igiM

ran he obtained.

HELP FOR EUROPE
(Continued from page 1)

In the bolstering up of" Inttutytl
are a double loss to the world.

They lire not only a loss In that they
add nothing to Increased productivity,
but they ure a loss In that they email
the pstHinemeiit if thuee measures
which ure .itul fo- - the economic re-

habilitation of the vorld."
Rowan's Belatsd Decoration.

The man who 'carried the met
sage to Garcia." during the Span

war received a LMstlu- -
.

gulshed scrvl.-- medal the other day
riotu liirle Sain. It seema rather
strange that the government should
let 24 years pass without any fyrmul
recognition of the unusual services of

this officer, MaJ. Andrew S. Rowan,
retired, who now lives in San vrun-clsc-

John W. Weeks, secretary of

war. Is resioiisihle for the medul go-

ing KT Major Row en.
On record in the 'Var department Is

the story of what Rowan did as be
it. "On April 8, ltH. I was on

duty In the oltice of military Informa-

tion, adjutant general otlice. War de-

partment, Washington. D. C." a)a
Rowan. "MaJ. Arthur L. Wagner,

getierul, was In charge. At
noun of that day Major Wagner In-

formed me that at a conference be-

tween President M. KInley and Secre
tary of War Alger It had bceu jjecweu

are
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By of Com m It tee. Here

to send nn otli.1 r to eastern Cuba, In

case f war. to ascertain the
ci Ion existing in that region

which was likely W become the thea-

ter of war. nnd that I hal I"'11
ed for the Job.

1 I..-.- I Kingston. Jamaica, Brit

ish West Indies, on the steamship Adl

on Auril J-- 'l I the
cipher. 'John Giircls as soon as po

slide." At I" a. m.. dressed as an F.ng

list, hunter. I left Kingston, crosse.i

the Island and reached Saint Ami,
Bay about 1 a. ... Her 1 brde. I .,

salllHuit and by daylight had

passed hejond the l.eu.ra. -
f 1... of AITll our

smiill manned by three 1 umm

sailors, one orderly and myself.

the territorial waters of

Cuba, habitually guarded at that -

rlod by the enemy putrel. We kept

well off until dark, and then made the

hist of our way to the nearest point

of the shore.
How He Reached Garcia.

"The next morning I proceeded
through the forest afoot until mounts

could be procured. At one camp I

f. nnd n nuniUr of deserter from the

Spanish garrison at Matianlllo. snd
from them got statement of

value concerning conditions
In .Matizaiilllo. After noon. May I.

having crossed the Sierra Maestra
I reached Ba.vauio, the Insur-

gent where I was Iden-

tified through my escort as delegado

Americano, commissioned by the Amer-

ican War department a a man of
term which suffers !n tran-latlon- .

but which In till Instance
only to solder our mutual pur-

pose of acting" promptly In an emer-

gency.
"I was the first to Impart the new

that the t'nlted had declared

war against Spain.
"I this by delivering my

meskiiire orally to General Garcia, say- -

1... tl...i I uh there on a tnlH- -

I li'K mm
tary mission to learn a much a pos- -

.. ie of be military situation In east

ern Cuba, how many tnxip the Span-

ish had, how they were and fed.

their morale, the :oMgrapliy of the
country, s and sanitation. After a

five-hou- r conference General Garcia
announced that be bad decided to send

me back to the I nlted States from

the accompunled

by three of Ida ablest and most
officers. They, the general said,

could put at the disposal of the Amer-

ican War department a much
a he himself nossessed.

Return Wa Perilous.
"The promptness with which I

the general's challenge to start
at oni-- seemed to Impart an air of
confidence." ciaitlnues Rowan. "At
5 p. 111.. accompanied by General

Colonel llernuiulei und Iks tot
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Vleta. an expert .n tropical diseases.
I left the Cuban headquarters."

The trip, be sa-- . roughly followed

astride the seventy seventh meridian.

On the west side of Matuitl Inlet, In

a swamp, the guides drew out a small

hip boat. t small for " Inom,

and the party bad to be reduced to

six. who must lt upright for several

di.ys and nights. They made Ihelr
way out of the harbor that night un-- f

be Snsnisli fortress- ,
Spanish I

,H they wcro out ef
-

,hr(r m, lo
,,, ,,,., ,lf

Ainerlcan consul, they were anie 10

board a s. I fur for Key West.

The Distinguished Servbe Medal

citation follows:
"For extraordinary heroism In con-

nection with lie ratlon In Cuba.
In May, I "I. At the outbreak of the
Spanl-h-Ai- rb nn palgn Lieuten-

ant Rowan, under disguise, entered
the enemy's lines in Orlente. crossed

the Island of Cuba and not only suc-

ceeded In delivering a message fo Goli-er-

Garcia, but secured secret In-

formation relntlve to existing military

condition lu that region of u. h great

value that It hud an important hearing
on the struggle and the complete suc-

cess of the I'lil'od State army."

Mr. Tift's Apology for Qolf.
Mr T11 ft a lis" first president ol

the t'nlted States tn lay g"!f during

his term of office, and hi devotion to
the game led seine political enemies
to accuse him of aping the idle rich.
So .ersNteiif were the attaks on this
score that Mr Tuff thought l

to rebut them In a public iqtecch.
"My playing golf." he said, accord-

ing to the Detroit News. "Is held to
Indicate that I am out of sympathy
with plain opk. I want t state my

case before the bar of public opinion
on the of that game It Is one
for those who are not active enough
to play baseball or tennis. When a
man weigh '.11 pound you have rot
to give him some oiiporfunlty to make
his leg and urn e move, and golf
offers that opportunity. It may le
that It I the game of rich ps.ple; but
In Scotland It Is the game of the s
pie. slid I beg to assure ym thst a
very pisir man can play II."

The first day you have trouble yea
ci.r. strangle it. Iet it hang around
the house a month, and it will be your
hor.

The person who think It would be)

lovely to be always young is very
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life. Without it nothing of our youtb
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